




I think that I ·hall n ver see 
A poem lovely as a tree. 
A tree who e hungry mouth is pre:t 
Against the earth's sweet flowing brea ·t; 
A tree that looks at God all day, 
And lift her leafy arms to pray; 
A tree that may in ummer wear 
A nest of robin m her hair; 
Upon whose bosom ·now has lain; 
Who intimately liv ' with rain. 
Poems are made by fools like me, 
But only God can make a tree. 

-Joyce Kilmer. 
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To Mi ~ Ruth Johnson, 0111 

loyal friend, trust" ort hy a<l
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iratt' t lw J·~eho of 1 !l:l!l as a 
renwmbranee of ht'l ' trials and 
llC'C'Onl!,]ishments Of the vast 
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FOREWORD 

Pope's Adage "'Ti~ edu
cation forms the common 
mind. Just as the twig i: 
bent, the tree's inclined" 
is especially true of our 
high school years. Youth 
may be compared to a 
twig which needs to b:.! 
guided and trained to be
come a strong, sturdy 
tree; we also need the 
guidance and training of 
high ... chool to prepare us 
for life. 

It is fitting, therefore. 
that the 1939 "Echo" use 
as it' theme the tree 
w h i c h figuratively por~ 

tray' student life. 



BOARD 
John Gridley, President 

Bigg:wille, Illinois. 
nonrcl :'\lt>lllber li year:>, 
Presiclt•n t, :; year . 
Ot•c•upation, FannPr. 

Clarence Gibb, Secretary 
Bigg~\"illt>, Illinois. 
SPCrPtary, 11_ years. 
Occupation. F·nnwi. 

Fred Burrus 
Biggs\ !liP, lllinoi:-. 
nonrd ~Il'mber. :; .} ear.,. 
Oceupn t ion. Fa nnPI'. 

Mel Moody 
Klrlm oocl, Illinois. 
Board ~Temb r. 1 year. 
0<'cnpation, Fanne•·. 

Guy Welch 
Littlt• York, Illinois. 
Board :'\It>mht I', 11..! ) Pals. 

Occuvation, Farmt•r. 
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FACULTY 
L. B. Delabar, Principal 

History. 
i\lonmouth C'ollegf', n.s. 
l·niversity ol IO\\a, ;\LA. 
W. I. S. T. 

Ruth Johnson 

English, Latin, Spet>C'h. 
Kno. College, B.A. 
University of Southern 

California. 
l nivendty of 
Pniver::;it~ of 

'alifornia. 
Illinois, :\T.A. 

Elisabeth Rest 

'ommerce. 
Univer::;ity or Dem·er, B.S. 
l niver~ity of Chicae;o. 

Ray Dunn 
Agriculture. 
l'niversity of Illinois. B.S. 

Stewart M. Newsom 
Sl'il'JH'I' .tnd Boys' AthiPiie:-;. 
'nh ersity of Illinois. B.A. 

Mary Browning 

:\tathematics, 
l\lusi<'. (iirls' 
:\Iae :\Ju rray 

('ivies, 
Athleti<·::;. 
'ollt~ge, B .A . 

H. A. Loya 

Instrunwntal Music 
(Or< he:-;tra and nand l 

Chica.:;o :\Iu:--ical College, 
B. Mus. 

Monmouth 'olle~-:e B.A. 
l niversity of Iowa. 



ECHO STAFF 
..... _ .. 4Madelyn L. Pendarvi:-; 

. si tant Editor .. .- .......... Winifred Tibb 
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ENIOR LA~ ~ HI TORY 

In the fall of ':15 twenty-four new 
names were added to the B. H .•. ros
trum. We were a··--igned l\liss John~on 
to show u~ the way to "grow up" and 
become full-fledged high !:Chool studenb. 
The • ophomores tried th ir best to make 
us feel at home by initiafng us, but 1 
sadly fear they enjoyed it much more 
than we did. I'm sure we won't anv of 
us forget the thrill we got when we ~pre
~·ented the skit, "The \Vedcling of Biggs
ville and Miss Victory," at the annual 
homecoming pep rally and the judges 
awarded it first place. For our das: lead
ers this first year we chose: 

Jay :\1oore. .. .... . .... President 
Betty Kelly . .. Vice President 
Eloise Downe ec'y-Treas. 
Dale l~on . tudent Council 

The fall of ':W found only sixteen old 
m mbers and two new arrivals r >ady for 
a year of ·tucly and fun. Mr. Dunn was 
asfigned the task of keeping us out of 
mischief and had a· his helper·: 

Glenn Rankin. . ......... President 
Evelyn Martin ...... Vice Presid nt 
Betty Kelly. . ec'y-Trea:. 
\Vendell Huff tudent ouncil 

As before we \vere well represented 
in athletics and scholastic achiev ment. 
A highlight of the year wa · the "bake" 
sale where candy and fre: h eggs were 
about the only articles for sale. 

W return d again in the fall of ·:w 
full of plans for the new year. Fourteen 
of our old member: remained and again 
two new ones added their names to the 
roll. Mr. Dunn was again given the job 
of directing us on "the straight and nar
row path" with Eloise Downes, Betty 
Kelly, Alleyne Norgart, and Jane Welch 
as chief as~istants. \V again displayed 
our dramatic ability ''hen we present d 
"The Family lipstairs," to a large au
dience. We mu ·t have been a big worry to 
Miss Johnson, for she lost both sle p 
and weight over u~. "e had no idea that 
K nn~ would make such a good "Pa" 
or Madelyn such a fine "l\Ia." Another 

high spot this year was the Junior- enior 
Banquet at the Hotel Burlington. 

\Ve entered the last lap of our four
year JOUrney through school life with 
thirteen members still intact and the in
evitable two new members. Mr. Delabar 
with hi: helpers, Dorothy Ray, .i\ladelyn 
Pendarvis, Marjorie Allerdice and Ken
neth Hogu, were our class leaders. W 
had a big time this year showing the 
"Freshies" hov .. · to start . chool life by 
the annual Freshman Initiation. \Ve are 
v ry proud of Dean ~ mith and Gl nn 
Dean Rankin. two of our football heroes 
"ho made the second team for the "Little 

ix All-Stan;" at tackle and quarterback 
respectively. Both the~e boys are four-
1 tter m n. Th annual enior lass Play 
was given in April. The Junior clas!-\ en
tertained u · royally at the Junior- enior 
Banquet. 

• 
THECLA OF '39 

\Ve ~oon rhall say a ·ad good-bye 
To our clasf"mates of Biggsville High. 
AH our last year is almost through, 
V\'e'll have no more , tudying to do. 

We have tried hard but not in vain 
To conquer our studies again and again; 
But victory now \\'e soon will find 
After four year of studiou grind. 

Our high f"chool days will .·oon be o'er; 
orne of the classmates to meet no more. 

A each will travel a different road, 
orne carrying a light, others heavier 

load . 

To our teacher· we owe succes · 
Fer their patience and helpfulne 
Tt·ying f"O hard in every way 
To solve our problems from day to day. 

This dear old cla · of thirty-nine 
V\'ill remain a memory of mine. 

o once again we'll say adieu. 
To f"chool, dassmates, and teach rs too. 

-Helen Dehner. 
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ENI R A TIVITIE 

DOROTHY RAY 
Kirkwood 1; Latin Club 2, :l (beer -
tary) ; l\Iu~ic onte~t :3; • peec.h 2; 
Buzzer 2, :3, 4; Echo 2, :3, ·1; Typing 
Team :3, 4; horu~ 2, :3, 4; horthand 
Team 4; G. A. A. 2, :3, 4; Operetta 4; 
Pep Club 2, :3, 4; la~s Pre~id nt 1; 

la:s Play 4; Latin lub 2, :3, 4; Bi
( mnty horu:::; :3, 4. 

MADELYN PENDARVI 
Buzzer 2, 4; ... horthancl Team 4; Echo 
:3. 4 (Editor 4) ; Typing Team 4; Latin 
Club 2, :3; Bookkeeping Team :3; G. A. 
A. 1, 2, 3, 4; Bi- ounty Choru 1, 2, 
3, 4; Pep lub 1, 2, :3, 4 (Pre:-;ident 1) ; 
Orchestra 3; Mu 'ic Contest 2, :3; Band 
4; Operetta 2, 4; Vice Pr sid 'nt la:-;:-; 
4; la~s Play 3, 4; peech 2. 

MARJORIE ALLERDICE 
Glad. tone 1, 2, 3; ... horthand Team ·1; 
Typing Team 1; ecretary-Treasurer 4. 

KENNETH HOGUE 
Kirk\vood 1; tudent ouncil 4; Foot
ball 3, 4; "B" lub 3, 4; F. F. A., 2, 4; 
Basketball 3, 4; Track :3, 4; lm:;,' Play 
3, 4. 

CAROLYN BROKAW 
Media 1, 2; Typing Contest 4; Orches
tra 3; Buzzer 4; Mu. ic Conte t 3; Echo 
4; la 'S Play 3. 

ELOI E DO\VNE 
G. A. A. 1, 2, 3, 4; Operetta 2, 4; Pep 

lub 1, 2, 3, 4; Orche tra :3, 4; Bi
ounty Chorus 2, 3, 4; Bookke ping 

Team :3; Music Conte t 1, 2, :3, 4; Buz
zer 3, 4 (Editor) ; ecretary-Trea 'Urer 

la s 1; Echo 3, 4; peech 1, 2; Class 
President 3; Latin lub 2, 3, 4; Band 
4 ( tudent Director) ; Class Play !. 

HELEN MARIE DEHNER 
Latin Club 2, 3, 4; Choru 2; Echo !3, 4; 
Bookkeeping Team 3; Buzzer 4; ... hort
hand Team 4; Oper tta 2; ecretary
Tr a urer of tudent ouncil 4; alu
tatorian. 

IVAN JA OBS 
Track 2, :3, 4; F. F. A. Judging Team:' 
2. :3; F. F. A. 2, :3, 4; Operetta 2; Busy 
"B'' lub (President) ; Class Play :L 

GLENN DEAN RANKIN 
Football 1, 2, :3, 4; horus 1, 2; Basket
ball 1, 2, :3, 4; "B" luh 2, :~. ·1; Track 
1, 2, :3, 4; F. F. A. 2, :3, 4; lass Presi
dent 2; Buzzer 2, 4; Student Counc'l 
2, 4; Echo 1, 2, 3; Operetta 2; .. tudent 
Body President 4; p ech 3; F. F. A. 
Judging Team :3; la~s Play t 

CLAREN E RAY 
Ro eville 1, 2, 3; Buzzer 4. 

RUTH BERGREN 
G. A. A. 1, 2, :3, ·1 ( cretary-Treas
urer 4) ; Pep Club 1, 2, :3, 4; Latin Club 
:3, 4, 5; Echo 3, 4; peech 2, 1; Buzzer 
4 ; lass Play :3, 4; Orchestra 4; Book
ke ping Team :3; Valedictorian. 

DEAN MITH 
Football 1, 2, 3, 4; Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4; 
Track 1, 2, :3, 4; "B" lub 2, :3, 4 (Pre -
ident 4) ; F. F. A. 2, 3, 4 ( .. ecretary 
4); peretta 4; Buzzer 4; Echo 4; 
Class Play 3, 4. 

.MER\VIN MITH 
Football 1, 2, :3; Ba,'ketball 1, 2, 3, 4; 
Track 1. 2, 3, 4; F. F. A. 3; "B" lub 
:3, 4; Operetta 2, 4; Buzzer 4. 

KENNETH \VELCH 
Ba.'ketball 1, 2, :3; Track 1, 2, 4; F. F. 
A. 2, 3, 1 ; Operetta 2, 4; Ia 'S Play 
3; peech :3. 

ALLEYNE NORGART 
Musk 1, 2; Echo 2, :3, 4; G. A. A. 1, 2, 
:3; Buzz r :3, 4; Pep lub 1, 2, :3, 4; 

peretta 2; Typing Team 2; Busy Bee 
lub ( ecretary-Tr asurer) ; ecretary

Treasur r lass :3; la:s Pia~ 4. 

'HRI TINE LIPE 
(Post-Graduate.) 



Pll e; Thil'lt' n 

LA OF 1939 

Dorothy 1\1. Ray 

Madelyn L. Pendarvis 

1\larj orie Allerdice 

Kenneth Hogue 

arolyn Brokaw 

Eloi ·e Downe 

Helen Dehner 

l\'an Jacobs 

Glenn Rankin 

larence Ray 

Ruth Bergren 

Dean mith 

l\Ierwin mith 

Kenneth \Velch 

Alleyne N orgart 

hristin Lipes 
(Po ·t- 71·aduate) 



ITIZEN HIP AWARD 
Annually the Daughters of the Amer

ican Revolution sponsor a Toocl itizen
:hip Pilgrimage in coop ration with the 
high schools that elect to participate in 
the movements wherein one girl from 
each tate and the Di trict of olumbia 
are cho~en to attend the annual conven
tion at Washington, D. C .. with all ex
pem>es paid. 

In the plan the members of the enior 
cla, · of the partidpating ·chools select 
three girl: a· their candidate' for the 
Good itizem->hip award on the basis of 
dependability, ·ervice, leader hip and 
patriotism. Then names of all those 
chosen in the state are placed in a lot
tery; and one name is drawn as the 
Good Citizen of the state. he is entitled 
to participate in the Good Citizenship 
Pilgrimage. 

In accordance with this plan, the 
thre candidate· cho.· n from the Biggs
ville Town::-;hip High chool were Made
lyn Pendarvis, 1\larj orie Allerdice, and 
Eloise Downes. From the e three. Eloi.·e 
Downes was chosen as the Bigg ville r p
re entative for the D. A. R. This is the 
'"econd year that a representative ha 
been ·ent from B. to . Last year, Olive 
Bigg r was sel cted. 

• 
CLA WILL 

\Ve. the , enior class of 19:39, being 
of sound mind and body and about to 
leave good old B. H. ., declare this our 
final will and te tament. 

ECTION ONE 
To the chool as a \\hole we do will 

and bequeath our admirable class pil·it, 
our unu ·ual talent, and our ability to 
make everything we undertake ::-;uccessful. 

ECTION TWO 
To the faculty we do will and be

queath our patience and sympathy to be 
used exclusively with the future cla ses 
of the ,chool. 

E TIOr T THREE 
To the Junior~ we do will and he

qu ath our senior dignity. our pers 'Ver
ance, and optimism in overcoming all ob
~·tacles and the privilege of working into 
the wee small hours on American History. 

, E TION FO R 
To the • ophomores we do will and be

queath our big words and the right to 
domineer the Freshmen. 

SE TION FIVE 
To the Fre ·hmen v. e give our self

confidence. good behavior, and our abil
ity to manage all upper-class affairs. 

I. Dorothy Ray, do will and bequeath 
m} cle\·er ways to Martha l\Ic ormick, 
and my ability to curl hair to Katherine 
Dalton. 

I. Glenn Dean Rankin, do will and 
b queath my athletic ability to John Al
laman and my love for girls to Roy Green. 

I, Madelyn Pendarvis, do will and be
queath my ability to argue with Mr. 
Delabar in history cla::-;s to Lucille Gibb 
providing she doesn't get anything but 
history mixed up with it and my cute 
grin to Harry Bi her. 

I, Carolyn Brokaw, do will and be
qu ath my love for "\\'hite," to Betty 
Alecock and my ability to writ short
hand to Helen Allen . 

I, Merwin mith. do will and be-
queath my "model A" to Edwin Ortery 
providing he will use it carefully, and my 
r d :hirt to Louis Bergren. 

I, Alleyn Norgart, do will and be
queath my curlers to Junior Forgery, 
and my spike heels to June Lipes. 

I, Kenneth Hogue, do will and be
queath to Billy Morri~sey my long leg. 
and my good behavior to Richard Dehner. 

I. Marjorie Allerdice, do will and be
queath my winning ways to Doris Evans 
and my compact to Genevieve Kennedy. 

I. Dean mith, do will and bequeath 
to Glenn Verigan my physics book in 
hopes he will make better use of it than 
I have and my ability to write notes to 
:\lax Dixon. 
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I, Helen Dehn r, do will and bequeath 
my position as s cretary of the Student 
Council to \Vinifred Gibb, and my love 
for study to my brother Henry. 

I, larence Ray, do will and bequeath 
my love for .l\Iis::-; Johnson to Bob 1\liller. 
and my interest in the ophomore clas · 
to Bill Tlenn. 

I, Ivan .Jacobs, do \\'ill and bequeath 
to Charles Larimer my abilities for fail
ing to have my lessons, and my surplu: 
energy to Kenneth arlson. 

I, Eloise Downes, do will and bequ ath 
my ability as Editor of the Buzzer to 
Frances Moody, and to Estalene Dye, my 
po~ition as leader of the band. 

I, Ruth Bergren, do will and bequeath 
some of my A's to Kenneth Norgart, and 
all my letters from a last year'' senior 
to Rebekah Rankin. 

All the remaining property that has 
not be n mentioned in this will we leave 
to the high school to do what they think 
best with it. 

• 
ENIOR CLA PROPHECY 

On eptemb r 1, 1949, tuart New
som, ::;till coach at Biggsvill High chool 
sauntered into Mr. D Iabar's office and 
said, "\Vhat has happened to that pe:ky 
class that graduated ten years ago?" 

"Just a minute until I look in mv 
files and find a record of the class o.f 
'39," replied Mr. Delabar. "It should be 
here." 

"I just got to thinking about Glenn, 
mitty, Hogue and some more of th 

gang and I thought I'd find out about 
them," said Coach Newsom. 

"Yes," replied Mr. Delabar, "here i. 
the record. orne of them ·urely sur
prised me but they were all ::;ucce sful. 
Here it i !" 

Ivan Jacob is appear;ng on the radio, 
taking George Burns' plac , who can "no 
longer face the mike." There is one ex
ception, Ivan I N'T married to Gracie. 

Glenn Dean Rankin is coaching at the 
University of • outhern alifornia. He 
has produced a football team ·which has 
taken the Rose Bowl game for two con
~·e ·utive years 

Kenneth \\ elch is a !:mcces ·ful ·ales
man, telling little people how to get 
"Bigger" by :elling "Ferdinand's Grow 
Quick ompound:." 

Kenneth Hogue is a farmer north of 
town under the supervision of Rebekah 
Rankin. 

Marjorie All rdice is aHl'isting Harley 
in a grocery store at Maquon. 

Merwin mith is selling "Dark Eyes." 
a :cientific prescription for girb to cul
tivate pr 'tty dark eyes like his own. 

Alleyne Norgart is running "Alleyne's 
Hat Shoppe" in New York City. 

Ruth Bergren is head dietician at the 
Roosevelt Hotel in hicago. 

arolyn Brokaw is living in Kahoka, 
n1i. souri, a' hou ewife for "Eddie." 

Helen Dehner i tate uperintend-
ent of 'chool.· in Pennsyhania, having 
gained this position by her sup rior 
knowledge. 

Madelyn Pendarvis is singing for the 
Metropolitcm Opera ompany, having the 
principal role in "Fau::;t." 

Dorothy Ray is a hou ewife in Glad
stone town hip. he has a charming 
platinum blond, curly headed George III. 

Eloi ·e Down s made good with her 
trumpet and for five year' toured the 
country with Ina Ray Hutlan, then re
turned home to settle down with the 
ever-popular " mitty." 

Dean mith is known for his prize 
winning chicken · and sheep made po -
sible by the usually up: and "Downes." 

After working an appr nticeship for 
two year', larence Ray i · now "Head 
Mechanic" in the "Thoma Garage." 

"Well, thank ever so much, Mr. Del
abar," aid Mr. Newsom. "I hadn't heard 
from any of them for so long that I 
thought mayb they had eli ·appeared." 
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Cia of 1940 

F lr "t How : )I a 1>1 ·1•11. 

~! a rt • )l c< •onniC'Ii:, I IC'nll 
.J a mlsun . II :tI e Splt d• I, 
)! .tr~ Tho m ts. 

8t·<'on•l Ito\\ : llcl n , \1 
It n . Bt• tty ,\I" cll'k . Jimn l\ 
.\It,.,,. k , \\'a ' Il l' \ nd• r·~on , 

II l!TY llh•h .. r . \\' lll la rn F or·
S• Y. K•nn tl h t 'nr·l on. 

T h i r cl It 11 w \\'ln lfr• d 
C:ib l>, L ul'i llt' <>lb h , J~o~ 

C: rc • n , Hill < :J, 1111. Hn lph 
<:IPll !l , )I tr-y .\!clOd\ . Yir·

g i n la I 'a t t t•r· ull. 

F o ur·th Ito \\ : Un it• I'• t••r
"oll, Hulw rt Rn11 t h , I lori s 

Shn W. I >ona ld Tmld1 t ill, 

<:i•• nn \ ' trigan , the le i" 

\\'hit••. , \ndr ey )\'h i t ~·. 

C'LA 

In the fall of 19:16-:37. thirty-one green 
and unexperienced, freshmen marched 
courageou -ly through the doors of Biggs
ville High, eager to b gin their high 
. chool career. 

We were often teased about being 
green, but we decided that every fresh
man goes through this stage. \Ve had 
our hare of losses. During the fir ·t y ar 
we lost five of our classmates: Edwin 
Reyburn, Lillian Reyburn, \Vayne Long, 
Margaret \Vaddell and Frank 'arelton. 

The next fall we entered :chool feel
ing much more educated and ready to 
face the problems of a !-'Ophomore. 

Our class shared its pride and glory 
with five ne\v members this year. They 
were Mary Frances Moody, Robert Fliege, 
Roy Green, Doris haw and Dale Peter
~ on. \Ve also had our losse '. They were 
Madelyn Blake and Robert Dobson. 

OF 1940 

After our class election we found the 
i llowing members on our executive 
committ e: 
Presiden L ........... .. . l\Iax Dixon 
Vic • President . .. .Martha McCormick 
~ecretary-Treasurer ... . ... .. .. . 

............. Dale piedel, Dean Jamison 
tudent CounciL .. .. .. .. .. .1.\Iary Thomas 

Our main e\'ent of th • year wa~ the 
pre~·entation of the play '\ hirt , leeves." 
Among those who were admitted to our 
class body were Virginia Patterson and 
Dean Jami~on, but we lost Frances 
Boecher. \Ve were now interested in 
making mon y so that we could give the 
, eniors a banquet in the ~pring. Our 
main thought at this time is to betome 
cl senior and to get into our po~session 
that little folder m·ually called th "di
ploma." 
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LA 

In the fall of 19:37 thirt~·-one timid 
freshmen entered Biggsville High 'chool. 
\Vithin a fe\\· days our das::-; advi::-;er, Miss 
Rest, called a cla::-:s m eling and the fol
lowing offiters were elected: 

Pre::-;iden t... .... ... .. Rob rt Miller 
Vice Pre'-'ident .Rebekah Rankin 

ecretary. .. .. .... Jack chaley 
tudcnt Council. ........ .. 

. . ........ Madeline Alecock 

On eptember 5, 19:3 , only twenty
six sophomores entered old B. H. . feel
ing very much grown up and proud of 
the fad that they were no longer "gr en 
fre::-;hie::-;." On the third day of school 
our cla::-;; ach·i::-;er, 1\Ii::-;s Re~t. callrd a 
class meeting and the following officer: 
were elected : 

President.... . Annabel! Rankin 
Pagp 
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Cla of 1941 

I•' I r " I It 0 \\ : , \ llllol bo lie 
H 111kin, .\Jnro·dyn .\IC) Cl', 

Jimnt) ::-;nooll::la"~· )lnrl• lyn 
,\1, < owk. II• J,.n lliggcr·. 

:'• {'onol ItO\\ : )I n i n .-. 
'·a r·<,t ht)l ~. .J u n e LipP~. 

l'll,ulo l-1rinwr, llclty )Ill 
It 1', llill .\l o .\lnhon, J•: th t'l 

lt•l\ in, !toil rt )llll••t·. 

'l'hi1·d 1(11\\ : l·.olwin n,._ 
ltt'), ll tlon l'tlt'I'IWII, Itt 

lit k.tlt Hnnkln. .Jtnn Hnn
•lail, C'hatlt" lti<-kt It'-', El
don H.t~. Jack Schalt•y. 

Fo1111h H11\\: .J P 1111 it> 
.Jnhn~on, Lindo II Kinkaid, 
lt11t tal!l c :iloh, llt~ri!l 1•:\'flll", 

... "'nr·rna t;r·t til, l ·~,lll J JH'Oh, 

lit til'\' I It hlll'l. 

\'i<.e Pre::-;ident Marcelyn Meyer 
cretary and Treasurer _ 

.... Jimmie nodgra s 
tudent CounciL. Donald Gibb 

~hen the sophomores came to B. H. 
thi · year they found they had lost 

seven of their old memb rs and gained 
two new ones. 

There were just a few ophomore 
out for athletics this year. They included 
Chari s Ricketts, Donald Gibb and Jack 

chaley; Jim 'nodgra · · acted as manager 
for the basketball team. Be ide the num
ber of boy:-; that ·went out for ba ketball 
a numb r of our classmates have taken 
part in vocal. 

In the next two years in our school 
a'-'sociation::-;, we hope to continue and 
ende<n or to show coop ration and friend
lines; in all our activitie ·. 



la of 1942 

F'ir st ltn\\ : , \ lhPrt . \ ndr>J'
:-nn, I' a Ill ( •octu·nn. n. t t' 
:\Iillo 1', l ~ou l,; llo r·~r~n. ,Jo h n 
• \ lin m a 11. 

~(o'OJlcl Ito \\: J) " I'" t h ~ 
llnyo•r·. llo• lo n lli'OIISP, F rnn
u•s B n lkll \\ 1\n ll t'.ll' l !<nn, 
Eel\\ In I I \ l', IU l'llll rol I I t h n o•r·, 
E ·tal• n I I yo•. 

T lunl Ito \\ .J nC"k <:Ht h n m , 
I II< rl h ll ngu , 1;Pll<'\ ((•\ o• 
K o Jill ol~ . In' '' K n in , :\l n r·
i~PII! L.t l' illi PI', lli ll i P :\! or-
r ! ~ r>y, K Pil ll< t h .:-.: nr~:att. 

l~ou rth Ito \\ : ll.ulo•ll<' {11-
snn . \r· l l'llo' l 'outl al\ i", 
Lnui>'t ' IUw :t , I lalo• :,;mit h . 
I:O· tl ~ \\'ou i -.C'~, II o• l on 
\\' ot><l l' , 1\: n tho l"i lll' I Ia ! t om. 

CLASS OF 1942 

In eptember, 193 , twenty-seven 
boys and girls started their new life as 
freshmen of the Biggsville High chool. 
Mr. Delabar , tarted the ·chool year off 
by giving u a few hints about our 
studies of the follov.:ing year. The new 
student: were, as most fre:hmen, n rvous 
and fearful; but, after they got started 
in their tudies, learned where to go and 
when to go, they did as well as the up
per cia ·men. 

The eniors initiation \\'as in the gym
nasium. No one wa hurt or had hi' feel
ings hurt. 

Athletics were well repre::-;ented in our 
class. Five boys turned out for football. 
Five boy went out for basketball. One 
of the boys was a sub:titute for the 
var:ity. 

A large part of the class i.· talented 

in the way of music. eventeen boy and 
girl belong to the glee club. The class 
on the average made fairly good grade8. 
Two pupils were on the honor roll and 
two on the honorable mention. There 
were six Future Farmers of America 
members and five Latin Club members. 

There was one pupil who went a short 
time then quit school; but we hope that 
the remaining twenty- ix with the ex
ception of one or two will be able to 
fini:h here. We hope and belie\e that the 
next three year · will be as intere:ting 
a the first. 

Pre ·idenL .......... Albert Ander:-:on 
Vice Pre ident._ ____ Paul Cochran 

cretary ............. Bette Miller 
tudent Council... LouL Bergren 

Class Adviser..·-··· . Mr. New om 
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ACTIVITIES 



FUTURE FARl\IER 

The Bigg~ville Future Farmer~· :-;tarted 
with twenty-nin memb r · this year. The 
Chief Pilot f01· lH:~{ -:W wa · \Villiam For
gey a!-!sisted b~ Glenn Rankin as vice 
president, Dean Smith, ,·ecretary; vrayn, 
Ander~on, trea. urer, and Kenneth \\.elch 
representative on the , tuclent Council. 

Our annual Parents' and , ons' Ban
quet was held la~t i\Iarch with l\Ir. B. A. 
Tomlin, assistant supervisor of vocational 
agriculture as th principal speaker. \Ye 
had over one hundred and ten in attend
ance. This year \\'e are having our third 
annual banquet and we hope that it will 
be bigger and b tter than ever before. 

The local chapter fared well at the 
spring judging contests. Our poultry 
t am placed ·econd in the sectional con
te ·t at Chillicothe and rated in group 
at the state contest. The boy: in the 
team from Biggsville were Glenn Dean 
Rankin, Harry Bi ·her and Dale Peterson. 

The grain t am placed first at Al>do 
and the fat stock team placed twelfth. 
At the state contest the grain team plated 
in group A and the fat ~tock team in 
group C. The boy· that judged grain 
wer, arrol Lewis, Merwin mith and 
Echvin Orlery. The ones that judged fat 
stock wer Kenneth Rankin, ~raham Ran
dall, Ralph Glenn, Dean mith and \Vayne 

OF AMERI A 

F. F. A. 

B '' k l!o \\ . I onaltl T i n k · 
h tm, J( nnC'Ih t ' n r· I o n. 
flit S!l•tl l Ito~ ,;,, (n, 
l~h\ In • rrtC'r\. l;;.h, In I r ~ ''• 
f'hnrlt HI• k• lls. \\'a~ n• 
,\ n<l r nn, t 'h< L• r \\'h i t~. 

K<nn• th ll ogu,, 1; I" n n 
\ ertg. n, .J a C' '' :-khnlo. 
I tali h • :It nn 

.\l lthll r:ow: [ \!Ill l'nrl -
.. •n I C'rt \ nd•r-..un, .John 
A llam 1n D.tl l'elt r~on. 
It 'J b ' r t \I ill r·, \\'ill iu m 
~I C' \l ahon, l \an .J ncoiJ,., 

F'l on t l{t•\\ • t'hnJ)< >1 l..:u -
lrn~r. l 'tul t'•JCil nll l, 1:1< nn 
I , 111 t:anklrl, \\'lll iu nl F .. .-. 
g ) I'< an :o;mith , .J a ,~ k 
1 ; ra h .tm, K c nne t h \\••• l c h 

And •rson. Bigg:·wille ranked third out of 
twenty-five schools in total points made. 

After the judging contests, we had 
over two months to wait for fair tim 
to cu ri\ e. The local boys did \ ery good at 
the .. ectional III Livestock how held 
at Knoxville in early eptemb r. \Ve 
ranked third in total prize mon y taken 
in at the :how, out of 25 ::-;ehools. Boys 
who won at this ~how w re Dean mith, 
Merwin mith, Kenn th \Velch, John 
\Velch. Donald Tinkham, William Forg y, 
·wayne Anderson, Ralph .lenn, K nneth 
Rankin, and Edwin Ortery. 

This fall we held an elimination corn 
husking conteRt with Ivan Jacob . Ken
neth Hogue, and Che ·ter \Vhite compet
ing. Chester \Vhite won and got to go to 
the sectional contest held at Williams
field where he placed tenth. 

The corn and poultry show wa held 
at Kewanee in November. The Bigg. ville 
boys, plac d on practically every entry. 
Boys who exhibited either corn or poul
try \vere Dean mith, Kenneth \Velch, 
Kenneth Hogue. Robert Miller, Kenneth 
Rankin, Junior Forgey, Donald Tinkham, 
Glenn Dean Rankin, and Roy Gr en. 

The F. F. A. held a arnival Dane , 
November the 25th. 



tudent Council 

llu•·k Ito\\ : !,owl,.: HPJ"• 
gro 11, Ko•nnPth llo~ut, 

l:ltllll I I f' a II ltn 11kln. 
flo len I >I'll lit r , :.1 a I" y 
l.~tlll~<t' 'rhonws. 

I' nlllt Rn\\ : Donald 
I;Jhb, Ko II!Wih \\"t'lell. 
ll arT~ Bi~<lwr, :\lat·t•• :\lc- 
('ormi .. k, .\udro •y \\'hite 

Latin Club 

Hac-k lt<m : Doris Rha '' , 
ln•nc Kain , Huth Bo•l"· 
~~ n. :\1 i,.." .John:-o11, 
II el• n lh•hnet·, :\I a r y 
L<>u lso• Tlt<lllHI s , Luf'illo> 
l!ctg' ltt', Audt'P \ \\'hito•. 

Front How : Lt "i" Bo•t·
gn•n, lit lt· n Bigger, J Pa 11 
ltan<la l l, Etht I :\It lvin, 
TlPltt• :\tillt•t·, Fran!'t·!< 
:\)o(Jd~·. :\latlt• )lt"l'ol"· 

m!t-k, Dol'i:- 1·~\ un:-. 

STUDENT COUNCIL 
For 1939 Glenn Dean Rankin v.·ag 

elected by the tudent body and Helen 
Dehner as . ecretary and treasurer. The 
member for thiR year are: 

enior ....... -·----- Kenneth Hogu 
Junior.. .............. Mary L. Thomag 

ophomore .............. Donald Gibb 
Fre hman________ Loui Bergren 
G. A. A . .... --- \Vinnifred Gibb 
B. Club..... .. ... Harry Bisher 
Pep Club.. Martha McCormick 
F. F. A. .......... Kenneth Welch 
Latin Club ............ Audrey White 
Principal ...... ...... Mr. Delabar 

LATIN CLUB 
The Latin Club wa again organized 

this year under the supervision of Mi 
John on. 

The fin;t me ting was held out-of
door. and the ne\v members \\'ere in
itiated. The October meeting was held 
at the home of Helen Dehner. The De
cember meeting was held at ·winifred 
Gibb's home. The president, Winifred 
Gibb, pre. ided. 

The officers are as follows: 
President Winifred Gibb 
Vice Pre. ident l\Iary L. Thomas 

ec'y-Trea.. . Mary F. Moody 
Student CounciL .. Audrey \Vhite 



ECHO STAFF 
This is the ninth year of publication 

for the Echo. For several year the Echo 
wa mimeographed by the advanced typ
ing clas ·. La ·t year the annual wa · pub
lished with offset printing but this year 
it is printed and engraved. 

The officers were elected in the fall 
and every elm; i represented. The taff 
has worked hard to make thi the most 
fucces ful Echo that Biggsville High 

chool ha. ever had. We were very for
tunate to secure an Editor thi · year \Vho 
ha been a great help to the re t of the 
staff. 

BUZZER 

Echo Staff 
:::-'t llloltng. , \ wln•y "'hlto. 

IO:tho I ;\l ol\ in, ,Jinunlo• Hnool
~ln s, L udllo <:iloh, "'n~nP 

. \ nolo.:rson, Elnlso• 1 lO\\ ue , 
llt•nn ~m1th, !'an>l) n Hnl

kll''• llo• 111 Jnrnison, .Juno' 
l,i(, "'· Ho•ht kah Jtnnkln, 
Allllallt"tlo• Hankin, J o•nnio• 
,JolonSOll, ~(I I ' Ill ol (~J'l I II, 

I ~II t h tit l'g'l I II. 

Hitting: , '\ llo•Yilt' • 'o1·~.u·t, 
.\ 1!11 y Thomas, \ \ 'rn. For· 
gt•), ..\l nolt•lyn 't'llo!Hr\'i~. 

Hu l ph <:to·nn, ..\!arlo ..\l <'l 'cll'
lllkk, .\larn•h ·n ,\l eyPI, Jo:ol
" in 1 ••·tpJ·), II Pit n 1 lPhn•·•·· 

Buzzer taff 
ll.t• k Ito\\ . , \ riPIIt' I '• n

olan is, Btll) \Vonbe~·. ;\Ia•·
,., I) n ..\ l o•) t'l', J irnmiP Hnod
J.."T,t""· ..\It •. , , in Smith, I :t 1111 
Hanldn . ..\l a x llix on, <'nn>
l\'n IIJ·oka\\ , l >o•an .Jarni,.llll, 
1·.\IC'illo I ;(t.b, 1111rnthy H ay, 
,Jnhu , \lln m un, IO:cl\\ in llyt, 
\\'a) no . \ nd., •· 0 11. 

..\ lldoiJ,. H11w : lktty , \ )p. 
<'Pek E tho l ..\l o•h in , ( ' hris
tin o• Li pt "· l ' lwstt'l " 'hi l t'. 
II o•IPll Big~o•l, ..\l al'lP ..\le
t 'on uick. 

F I ' II 11 t H () \\ : I•; I II i " .. 
I lom ll o'!'l, II lo•n , \lien, , \l 
It•) lit ~ o I' ~ 11 I ' t , ..\l n d o•lyn 
l'o:ond a n b. 

TAFF 
This i the tenth year of publication 

for our Buzzer. There have been • orne 
improvements and a "Dopey" page has 
been ub titutecl for the comic page. 

The Buzzer taff entertained the tu
dent body, faculty and their gue t at a 
Halloween dance, October 2 . 

Thi year there were no adverti. e
ment · in the Buzzer. orne of the taff 
member collected donation from the 
Bigg ville patron who cared to take the 
chool paper. 

The Buzzer is publi hed once a month 
by the advanced typing class. ubscrip
tion price is twenty-five cents for the 
year. 
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Pep lub 
Hack Ho :\1 1 d • I ~ 11 

l '•ndani, ( loroth) H~\ . 

. Jcnnlt:> .John. on. Huth Ht t
gn•n, ~1 II") T homa . H -
111 kah Hankin, L u < II It 
I ) (ogllt', .I t Ill I, tlld.dl 

.\li<l•ll• Ito \\ . I l 1 I .;11 1\\, 

;\([11 ) .\l oo<l~, , \ lit \lit • 'ot-

gO I'l, , \ U d I t ~ \\ hltt, 
Flo ll!C I ltl\\ II('S, ,\lax ill• 

r• 1rotho: rs, ll elt n Btggt t. 

1~10111 l!nw 1.11< (lie <:IIJIJ, 
H •tt • l\ftll• 1·, .\ lallgt "' 

l.n 1 l nl• l, ,\t at t• ~k<'ol-

ml<'k , ,\ } I'Pt 1\n ,\I t \II 

G. A. A. 
H.t<"k Ito\\. Jt'"'" .John-

111111, l• nr Is S h '' lnl• b 11 
P e11d.tnl. \rltn• Ptn-
dnl\ 1 , 1 • or o t h ' 1:.1\, 
B tt~ , \ k• ock I uth Ht r
"-"' ' 11, lloroth) Bo\ 1 _It<
l tk,l h 1:1nkl11 l .olll • 
Hht I, M II) ' I' h o 1~1 I II, 
1•: 1 o I ,_, Dn\\ nt . • 111 rna 
< :n, n. ,\luxln• < '.uolh• r,: 
l . udlie llogu~ •• lt.m Hnn
dall . 

.\l ltltlle Ho\\ I 01 I E' -
an~<, . lnt) \ I om I\, l it It 11 
B lggtl", .\l ni<'thll \lc)tl' 
,\l .trlg ne I.trlmel \ 11<l1 ' 
\\'hit•, lh tt~ \'ool ('. 

F tnnt t:n\\ B{tl\· .\1 11-
IPt', J I t I n HIOII"E', I udlll 
<:! l>h, l ~ t h< I \ llh ln . .\l a1·t·· 
:.-. t c<,ot ml<'k. 

PEP CLUB 
President.. .. 1\Iadely n P endarvis 
\'icP Pre..:. .Marte ~IcCormick 

,' ec'y-Tr as. Eth •I ~!el vin 

,'tudent CounciL .. \Vinifred (.ihb 

\Ve have two n •w cheer I •aden' this 
vear. , e\ era! girls tried out at the first 
of the vear to b l cheer leaders including: 
Eloise ·Downes, .All yn • N orgart, :\hdP
lvn Pendarvis. Dorothy Ray, .Audrey 
\Vhite, Jun Lipe:, Betty .Miller, J an 
Randall, and Lucille Gibb and i\Iartha 
Me ormick were chosen. 

Before every football or basketball 
game we have a pep club m eting. 

GIRLS' ATHLETI A IATION 
Pre~ident 
\'ice Pre ident 
.'ec'y-Tr ·a~. 
' . c. 
Advi Pr . _______ _ 

Doris , 'haw 
Audre~· \\ htte 
I u t h Bergr •n 

Marte ~IcCormit:k 
l\Ii~s Browning 

To b •come a member of this organi
zatiou vou must •cu·n 50 points. The first 
award ·i~ the emblem ior GOO point:. The 
following meml>crs have th •ir emblems: 
.:\Iaclelvn Pendan·i~. Dorothy Ray, I ucille 
Gibb. · l\Iartha ~IcCormick, Bett~ Miller 
and Arlene Pendarvis. 

The I •tter for 1~00 points has been 
giv n to l\Iadelyn Pendarvis, Dorothy Ray 
and Ruth Bergren. 

T" I'll t Y·l"ou r 



ML ED H RU 

Th i\1ixed horus thi~ year wa::-> much 
larger than in the pre\·iou · y ars. This 
intrease, no doubt. wa: due to tlw prescu
tation of the operetta "A:k the Profp:-:
~or." Owing to the fact that a cla:-;:-; met 
during the ~ixth period. wh ich is the free 
period. one hour was . t aside each week 
for music ancl other extra-curricular a<'
th ities. This p riod alternated on )Ion
days. The mixed chorus will b repre
sented b) ten girls and ten boys at the 
Bi-County Fe~tival, the time of which 
has not been s t at the tim of this writ
ing. We hope the enthusiasm which was 
. ·hown thi~ year will be retained. 

Mixed horu · 
I"ir t lt m 1 >nl" Smith, 

I~ lph lllcnn, J ohn All:.
man, !Jitrlll y, 1 igan, l;arl 
.I l'nl Ed\\ In l >) <. Don
alrl • Jhb, Hill 1 :J. 1111 •• llm
rnl• Snn<lgr· ts , I> t a 11 

J m on. 
lloroth)' 

Pemla n Is, 

'I h II tl Ho\\ llor I~ I':\ 1111. 
piC'IUJ£'), h)oi!lt' 

I I Pi en Bigg1 r·, 
too<h. • • o ,. "' a 

;, 1 n Jtlll" Lip "• .:\lari-
J.:•' 1 IAII'im• r. 

I ourtl• Ito\\ J 'nul I'm h-
r n Bllil • I or rls e), I.u-
l lit ('tl h, 1 ll'tt .\1 ('1'<11-
ml('k, Bt tte .\l llltr, Bdl) 
\\' oJ..,,). 

Girl ·' horu .. 
l•nrf)tln l .. t), 

l'tn•lar' i~. E"ta-
.1td<hll P £On· 

Itllllkill, 
L udllc 

1~0\\: (Jl'1lt\il1 \ 

lll.ll') .:\J o()(l\ , 
Bigg, 1', E I o i s t 

I:. tt) \\'nolst ~, 
I A'll'llllt'l', J une 

Front Hn\\: l>ol'i~ 1;, 1111>1, 

J,\1( ill<' llit.h, lit llt• .\Jil
l r. • l nrt<' .\l l <'or·mil k. 

GIRL~' 'HORUS 

1 he Girl~· 'horu~ this ~·ear was ~orne
what larg •r than in previous ) ears. Al
though the ehorus tonsi~ted only of 
twenty member~, much intere~t wa~ 
aroused in t he pre.'entation of the oper
Ptta and thi::; cau:-:ed an increase in our 
<:horus. The girls met on \Vednesday aft
t'l'lloons at ;~ ::W. A group from the chorus 
:-:ang at the football banquet whith was 
held No\'emher 17. This group wa' com
po~E.d of the following: R bekah Rankin, 
Jean Randall, and Arlene P ndarvis, first 
:-:opranos; Dorothy Ray and Lucill Tihb, 
second ~opranos; Eloise Downes and 
Madelyn Pendan·is, altos . 



MUSIC ONTESTANTS 
The piano and vocal contests were 

held on the twenty-fin;t of April in the 
High chool Gymna ium. We feel proud 
of the talent which was displayed at 
that time by the following people: 

VO AL CONTE T 
Love Is In the Wind .... Raymond Mitchell 

Eloi 'e Downes 
Moon Behind the Cottonwood ........... . 

..... Charle Wakefield Cadman 
Rebekah Rankin 

Cloud hado·ws ............... J arne: H. Rogers 
Jean Randall 

The Trumpeter .................. Jairlie Dix 
Donald Gibb 

Bell of the ea . . ..... Alfred olman 
Glenn Verigan 

The Barefoot Trail ....... Alvin ·Wiggers 
Billie Morrissey 

PIANO CONTE T 
Etude Badinage. Victor Loui aar 

Marte McCormick 
Valse in E Minor ............ . Fr. Chopin 

Lucille Gibb 

The winner of the:e two contests will 
go to Military Tract, \\'hich will be held 
in Gale burg, May 6. Tho. e who won 
~econd place will represent Biggsville at 
the County peech and Music Contest. 

• 
SPEECH CONTE TANT 

The conte. tant this year are as fol
low.: 

DRAMATIC 
The Crim~on Rambler Jennie Johnson 
The Death Di ·k ...... Marte McCormick 
The La t Leaf ............... Helen Bigger 
The Brink of ilence _ ..... Donald Gibb 

HUMOROU 
Little Mabel Maxine Carothers 
The Italian Guide ............. Jim nodgrass 
The Ma. on Family on Exhibition 

.... ..... . ................... Ethel Melvin 
Bread for Broken Heart. ... Bette Miller 

ORATION 
wastika Over G rman). .......... Bill Glenn 

N •w Frontiers for Youth .... Ruth Bergren 

The local contest was held April 21 
at the gym where the best from each 
group were ~elected. These three repre
fented us at the county contest. The 
best girls' dramatic r presented us at the 
Bi- ounty Festival at Media, May ninth. 
A girl's orator, girl's humorous and boy'· 
dramatic repreRented B. H. . at Military 
Tract at Galesburg, May 6. 

• 
COMMERCIAL CONTE TANTS 

The Commercial department has four 
important department : General Bu. i
ness, the freshman course which gives 
the pupils a background for the oth r 
business courses; Typing 1, which is be
ginning typing; typing 2, which i the 
advanced class, and beginning horthand. 

This year there are three commercial 
teams: Typing 1, 2 and horthand. Every 
week a class room test was held among 
the ~chools to give rach pupil a chance 
to show where they rated among the 
commercial conte tant of the other 
Echools. The:e tests were taken in hort
hand, Typing 1 and 2, and General Busi
ness student' participating . 

There was a preliminary conte. t held 
b tween the chooL as a practice contest. 
The di. trict conte t was held April 15 
and the s ctional contest l\1ay 5. 

The schools taking part in the class 
room tests were: Me-li·t, Alexis, Oquawka. 
Ro •eville, Kirkwood, tronghurst and 
Bigg ville. 

Those attending the contest were: 
He! n Bigger, Donald Gibb, Frances 
Moody, Lucille Gibb, Betty Faye Alecoc1

(, 

arolyn Brokaw, Marjorie Allerdice, Dor
othy Ray, Madelyn Pendarvis, \Vinifred 
Gibb, Helen Dehner and Marte Jane 
McCormick 

Pug~ Tw nty-six 
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Mu IC Conte tant 

Dac•k Hrl\\: I >on aiel < :ihh, 
,J, an H.tnclall, l ~loi-<e l>owllul, 
He hcl;nh Hnnkin. 

I• n111t Ho\\: BllliP .\lorrJ:.;,..,•y, 
L u <' i I I c .\1 tr tl' .\1<'< 'or mic'k, 

( :ihh. 

peech Conte tant 

Bal'k Ho\\": Bill Gll·nn, J lt'll'll 
lli~g· 1', Jim mit• nau ~uocl -

gru. !1. 

Front l{o\\ : Ill'! te .\I tiler·, 
l·:thtl .\I pi\' ill, .\J:u·tc• .\11'( 'or-
mick. 

Commercial 
Conte tants 

H.II'K Ito\\ : < 'an1h·n Bn>kll\'-, 
.\Ia r·jc>rit• 

c; 1 h h. 
.\l :ult'l~·n l'c·nd:u \I;;. 
\lltnli cc•, \\'innifn•cl 
ll l'lc•n n .. hlll'l', 

Front Ho\\: 
I l~>n>t hy Jt,c y, 
lie It n BigJ.;t'l', 
.\l.tJtha June 
on J•if•tttl'f"). 

llt't ty "\lc•c·ock, 
l>onalcl <:ihh, 
Lul'illc• <:ihh . 

.\Ic< 'm·mJcok <not 



TilE Hl SY BEE CLl B 

At thP be~inning of thi::; yt>ar· !liP C'omruu
nity ('i\ i<· ('Jub, UJHIPr the I :ulpr:-;hlp or :\tis,.; 
BJO\\ ning, formt>1l a l'lub, the Bu. y BPP < lub of 
Bigg~villt• lligh School. A <'onstitution \\as 
fornrt-<1 and in it wpn• tlw organization's rult>s 
as to nlt~Ptiru~s. eiPction of olfi<'ers. l'tc. Tilt• 
nwetin~:s \Hre to be lwld on tlw oc<·as!on of 
eiP<'tions nnd dPbatPs but thPY may be caliP<I 
at any time for s(le<'ial caust•s. Offic·Prs were 
el•<"lfd onc·P f'\Pry four \\t'Pks. Tlw t•hwtPd \\Pre 
Jlrt>siiiPn t, \'iet> JII"Psidt>n t, a st><'I'Pta r·y . and a rP
portPJ', ;:-.,o Jl<'rson is allo\\ Pel to hold <HIP oft i<'P 
more than OIH'P during tht> . <'hool Y' ar·. 

The Illii"JlOst•s of thP Rusy Be~> Club arP: 
First. to promote c;ood u:->e of ::;tudt>nls' leburP 
tinw, such as the Christmas time caroling and 
tlw <'leaning Uil of our s<·hool yard. Pupils an• 
erwouraged to c;o on varties and good times, all 
under· the sutwn ision ol a tPa('her·. Tlw (lUJ"!HlsP 
of the club b training for <"itizPnship. 

Our elpdious, \\hill' amusinc;, are \'pry in
structin• as to the pro<·t><IUJt'. BPinc; an oll'i<·Pr 
is good PX(IPJ'il•IH'P. EvPryontt has a C'lwnctt <lue 
to the numerou,: t>lections throughout the tt•rm. 
Each student is tau~ht hO\\ to lead a meeting, 
take minutt--s, :uul to \\ r·itP for a sehool patler. 

The <lebatt':-> \\ hile instructi\·e are mm•h 
morP interesting than a c·lass diseussion lt>d by 
tlw teac·her. The) tt~ach <'OmtJosun• \\ hile spPal<
in~ to a ~rOUJl. 

The ('i\ i<·s C'lub, ne\\ and untriPd, did not 
accomplish all it might havtt this year, but it is 
gJO\\ ly gaining momentum \\ ith agf' You \\ant 
to kpep }OUJ' eyp on it ne'\t Y<'ar·. ~Lss BrO\\ ning 
1h•spr·ves a lot of c·rpdit for lwr nnc!Prsi'UHling 
lf'adt·rship, 

• 
TRACK 

\\'e had a good traek tE>am considering tlw 
fa<·t that \\ e had no liPid to wactice on. \\'e 
pht<·ed third in tlw ni- 'ounty mePt at Roseville 
and fifth in thP Little Six mePt at Alexis and 
secorHI in the eounty, finishing only t\\O points 
behin1l Media, but \\ e won tlw relay, 

Tlwre \\ en• only six !Pttermen n•portt'd in 
the spring. Tlw~· \\ l:'re <:lenn Rankin, \\ ho \\its 
excttptionally good in the II, high hur<IIPs and 
high jump. 111' \\ent to the semi·fin·tl::; in the 
state meet that yt-ar. \\'aynP Cuniss \\as a con· 
!';istPnt point mal<er in the polP \'ault. shotput 
and high jump. Howard H.ezner· helrwcl the !Pam 
out "ith his placing in the quarter mile .. John 
\\'el<'h came out the latter· part of thP spason 
and \\as a dash man . .Junior· l<'orgpy \\as our 
IO\\ hurdle and ~~~~ man and \\on many points 
for the tpam. :\ler \\in Smith \\as our capabiP 
miler· and ran many a good mile for· us. Dixon 
\\as a good clash man and aJgo broad jum[H'r. 

'ompleting th track e\·E'nt and .·bowing to 
be ver·y [lromising for· the next season are tlw 
folio\\ ing: Donald Tinldutm, IT any Bisher, Kt>n· 
nPth IloguP, Rolwrt !:'mit h. Canoll LP\\ is and 

Kt>nneth Rnnl\in graduated that )Par, but \\el't~ 
good sports. I>Pan !:'mit h <'ompetl'd in thP \\Hight 
tt\'ent as di1l \\'aynl' And 1 on. 

• 
110. 'OH IWLL 

ThP II on or !toll for t lw J<'irq Sh. \\Tt>eks or the 
FiJ·-.t Semt•. t PI' is as FoliO\\ s: 

~enior:-;· Huth Bt>n~ren, llelen Dt>hner. 
.Juniors: I larry BishPr', .Junior l<~orgt>y, \\'in

ifrpd C:ibf,, 
~ophomort>s: I lt>lt'n Biggl'r', l>onald <:ibh, 

~Tan· l yn :\lf~~t>r. 
FrPshm1•n: .John Allaman. LP\\ is Ben!:rl'n. 

St>c•orul Six \\'eeks Honor· Holl: 

~t-nion;: :\Tarjori' .\IIPr<li<"P, Huth Bprgrpn, 
I lel1 n l>t>hrWI', CIC'nn Hankin. 

.Juniors: llarry Bishpr·, \\'inilrpd <:ibh, 
Fl <liiC'I'S :\T OO!ly. 

~ophomon•s: II I' I • n Bic:gt>J', Annabell~> 
I tan kin. 

FrPshnH n: .John Allaman. Ll'\\ i: Bl'rgn•n. 

Thircl Six \\'Pel\s Ilonor H.oll: 
Senior:-:: II PIPn Dehner, :\Ia rjorie Aller<li<"e, 

ltu t h Bt'I'C:ren. 
Juniors: I I any Bislwr, :\tax Dhon, William 

Forg1 ~, :\lary Frn n<'I'S :\loody. 
!:'ophomorps· lleiPn Higgpr, ~lai'C'<'IYn :\lPyer. 
Fn ,.;hill I'll: .John Allaman, lA'\\ is BPrgrpn. 

Tlw First SPmester Honor Roll: 

~( nrors: :\laJjorie AIIPn!ice, Huth RPrgren. 
.Juniors: \\'aynp A ndPrson, II a IT) Bisher, 

.Junior Forgt>y. 
~ophomorl's: I lttll'n Biggpr, :\lar·c·Piyn ~leypr . 
Frt•shmt•n: .John Allaman, LP\\iS BPrgren. 

llonor !toll lor First Six \\'epl•s of the 
Setond ~t>me, ter as Follows: 

SPniors :\larjorie AIIPrdiee, Huth Bergren, 
c:Ienn Hankin. 

.Juniors: llany Bi:-;h r, .Junior Forgey, \Yin
nirrvd <:ibb. 

~ophomort>s: Donald <Jibb. 
Fn•shmt•n: LP\\ is B!•rgren, E~talerw DyP. 

• 
OH.<'HE. THA AXD RAXD 

Tlw or<·hestra and band are progressing 
1 apiclly. The orchelit m meets on \\'ednesday art
ttrnoons undpr tht> 11irection ot :\lr. Loya of 
:\lonmouth. Thtt band is abo undt>r the dirt>ction 
or l\lr. Loya. TlwrP. are about (\\I'HIY members 
in the hand and the :-:anw numbt•l' in tlw or·· 
chestra. Tlw orl'!wstra has vtayed at many social 
gatherings": This year tlwy played at the Junior 
Play and at thtt Tpa('!wrfl' Institute at Oqua\\ ka. 

Tlw band mept,.; on :\1 on day afternoon. Th<'y 
ha \'e (Jiaye<l at all t hP ba si•Pthall ganws. \VP 
\\ish to complinwnt l•~loisP for· tlw fine work 
shf' ha~ <lOIII' as st11111·nt clirPctor. 
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F TEALL 
vVhen roll was called for football this 

fall, 21 boys rep01 ted. A goo·! sea on was 
expected a~ a ~ea•wnecl team or 10 letter
men reported. The junior~ led in number 
this year with 11 boy· reported for ·en·
ice; the seniors had four out to five 
freshmen boys; ·ophomores trail•d with 
only one candidate an~wering the call. 

The ~c1uad i~ ~1s follO\\'S: 

eniors-
Glenn Rankin* 
Dean Smith* 
Kenneth Hogue* 
Ivan Jacobs 
ophomores

Charles Ricketts 
Freshmen-
Loui Bergren 
Albert Anderson 
Ivan arlson 
Billie Morrissey 
Kenneth Norgart 

Juniors-
Harry Bisher* 
Max Dixon * 
William Forgey* 
Che ·ter White* 
\Vayne Anderson* 
Glenn Verigan* 
Donald Tinkham* 
Robert ~mith 

Dean Jamison 
Roy Green 
Kenneth arlson 

We beat BlandinsYille at Blandins
ville 6 to 0. Off to a fine tart, the bovs 
made the trip to Blandin ville in high 
hopes of ·hawing our new coach a thing 
or two. The game was , corele for the 
fir:t three quarters of play, the ball mov
ing up and down the field but never quit 
going over either goal. In the fourth 
quarter our boy , a littl desp rate, put 

Football 

B n c k 1: ow : 11, 1 n 
Smith, .Jim \ I , co, k 
\\'a) II• \ndt'ISon, .\l et·~ 
''In Smith, 1:1 1111 Hnnk-
1 II . 

. \llddl ltn\\ Ko nnt'lh 
f''arlson, !'hUJit Hi<'ko Its, 
Hen Ct u•n J,J, ){ St·h,tley, 
H 11 r) Bl!<hcr·, ~~ I e n n 
\'• r·lg-an, K• nn••th ll(lgll• . 

Front Ito\\: Jirnnrit• 
Hnodgr as • ~11-.'1'., Hnlu •·t 
• 'mil h. .\lgt·, Will Ia 111 
Fnr~t\, l\l~x lllxon, hnn 
I· 11"011, \lh• r·t \ nd<>t·-
<~oll, l"nll•lh Xmgnrt 
I \\ lR II ICI • II, lloll(lltl 
Tinkhn m. 11illio .\lunl -

• \, .\lgr·.. " :-;1 u" Xc ''
~<nrn, coach 

on the presn1re and, on a wide I ft end 
run, Rankin .·t:orecl the sole touchdown 
of the game. 

Another vietory for Diggsville. The 
co:t<.:h knew the boy: a little better now. 
This game "ent even more smoothly 
than the first one. Through fast chang
ing, Kenn th Hogue recovered a fumble 
on the 15-yard line and made possible 
a touchdown run by .Max Dixon. The con
ver ·ion was good. 

After considerable scrimmage \Ve were 
able to add two points to our score by a 
:afety scored by our tackle, Dean mith, 
which made the score 9 to 0. Avon , cored 
once in the second half; and at the ound 
of the gun, the score \\'as 9 to 6. 

Alexi · beat us. In this game our boys, 
overly :ure of themselve ', could make 
no headway; and we were forced to a 
clefen~ive game. Alexis scored in the first 
quarter on the first play. The progress 
slowed until the last quarter when they 
... ·cored again on an intercepted pa : mak
ing the score 1:3 to 0. 

We met defeat again. A very deter
mined group of boys traveled to Ro. e
ville, but were unable to make any head
way against Coach "Jelly" Robin, on's 
powerhouse. On the plays Ro. eville scored 
6 points in the fir t half and 6 in the 
last to win by a score of 12 to 0. 

Lost to Knoxville. This gam was 
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play d at night under th lights. The 
Knoxville boy~ \\' 'l'e like greased pigs 
and seemed impossible to catch. In all 
they scored 40 points to our 12. This 
game wa very discouraging. 

Again defeat. This time it was Media. 
\Ve got off to a poor start, Media getting 
a lead in th first two plays. \Ve then 
r cei ved the ball, but our bo:y s seemed 
unable to get moving on either offense 
or defense and allowed Media to cope :3 
more touchdowns in the remaining mo
ments of play. This proved what a good 
passing attack could do to our defen~e. 
Th total point· were Media 2 , Biggs
ville 0. 

Biggs ville ver ·u · Aledo. Aledo was a 
very highly rated game and we were not 
offered muc:h chance against them. To 
the surprise of all Biggsville took the 
ball and the kickoff and marched it back 
to th' 10-yard line where Aledo got it on 
a fumble and made a touchdown. Again 
we got the ball and took it this time to 
the one-yard line where we lost it on 
clowns. Although we made more first 
downs and completed more passes, \\'e 
still were unable to score, and they won 
27 to 0. 

Aledo remained unbeaten to become 
Little 1x hamps of 193 . 

• 
BA KETBALL 

A, the season opened, only 21 boys 
reported. There were only four lettermen 
returning. The , ea on opened with Media. 
We won by a mall margin and played 
brilliant ball for the first game of th 
sea~·on. In the econd game we played 
Oquawka in their new gym and won by 
a comfortable gcore. In the fir, t Little 

ix game we defeated Alexis by a mar
gin of 6 points on their floor. We again 
won a Little ix game by defeating Rose
' ille by a medium margin. 

The annual K. M. B. . tournament 
was held at tronghur t during Christ
rna· vacation. We played Kirkwood in 
the fir t game and won. This put u in 

the finals. \Ve were then defeated by 
tronghurst by one point. The :core wa: 

11-1:L The defeat gave us a second place 
in the tournament, while Media took 
third and Kirkwood fourth. 

In our sixth game we defeated Oquaw
ka by a six-point margin. We were de
feated by Roseville by two points. This 
was our first Little Six defeat. We 
were again defeated by tronghurst by 
a margin of four points in a hard fought 
game. The squad then journeyed to Kirk
wood where they again defeated them but 
not as one-sided as before. We lost our 
second Little ix game to Aledo by two 
point·. The ·cor \vas tied until about 
10 ·econds before the final whistle. 

Next came the Bi-County tournament 
which was held here. Heavyweights played 
the first night and were defeated by 
Kirkwood. The second night the light
weights play d Alexis lightweight· and 
won but were defeated in the semi-finals 
by tronghur t lightweights. The var
sity played Roseville which they nosed 
out to put them in the finals. 

The finals were not played off be
cause of a tronghurst player coming 
down with scarlet fever after playing 
the night before. 

The next scheduled game wa with 
A von, here. W won by a comfortable 
lead. 

The game with tronghurst, there, 
was called off due to an epidemic of scar
let fever th re. The next game wa with 
Media. There, we were defeated. 

We were defeated for the third time 
in Little , ix competition by Knoxville by 
fiv point· on our count. 

In our last scheduled game which wa 
with Alexis at home; we won by six 
point . 

\Ve placed second in the Little ix 
conference. The first was a tie between 
Alexis and Knoxville. 

The di. trict tournament wa. held at 
Blandin ville during the la t week in 
February. \Ve played Kirkwood for our 
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first game in the tournament and were 
victorious. The next night we played 
Bardolph who had previously beaten Lo
max. V\' e won again. The next night we 
weren't a ' • uccessful as before. We were 
defeated 20-1 by Media in the ham
pionship game of the district. By plac
ing ·econd in the di:trict we could com
pete in the Regional tournament here 
and the varsity, the only division which 
Bigg. ville had a representative in the 
finals, were defeated by 1 ronghun;t. 

The game v;a very close throughout 
and tronghur~t didn't take the lead un
til the last two minutes when Biggsville 
was forced to use only four men due to 
foul . We were only defeated by four 
points. Biggsville \VOn the free throw 
tournament. The following players played 
regularly on the varsity: 

Glenn Dean Rankin, our captain, wag 
p edy, alert, and always dependable. He 

was a very accurate ·hot; his work on 
the hardv .. ·ood both on offensive and de
fensive wa' out tanding. 

Junior Forgey was noted for hi de
fem~ive work; he could out rebound many 
of his opponent . Although he didn't do 
much coring, he made points when 
needed. 

Che. ter \Vhite made very rapid im
provement a, the eason advanced; and, 

Ba .. ketball 

11.1ck l:o\\ : fle.111 ~·nlth, 

IJunnld 'l'inkhnm, I lnrry 
Bl·ho•J', l lunnlol l;lbh, Ko•n
rlt•th • 'orgnr·t. lirnnl\ \ IP
<'nt k, Bill Glenn, .Jack 
~1'11 lll'y, t~hnrlo s Hfookl tls, 
Bill~ .i\lorrls~<e~, Hnhe1·t 
~mith I rnlllllg••r·l, Jimmit 
Hnodgr· II'S t manng,.r· l. 

l~rnnt t:ow: t'o,1o h :'l l nx 

1>1 on, t'hc~t• r· "' h It , •• 
t:lo nn l:nnkin. \\'n) "" \n
<1· 1 son, .1 u n i " I ' Forgo•y, 
,\ IIH I { ,\llflt I'SOII, 1\:t IIIII'! !I 
I lnb"UP, 1; I • II 11 \'~!'ignn. 

:'l l o•n\ill Smith, Jo: d \\ in 
T•)•. 1.< \\is BI'IST••n. 

after a f ew games, earned a regular for
ward position. He was very aggressiv£>. 

Harry Bisher improved rapidly and 
played a great share of the time. His 
left-handed passes and shots puzzled 
many an opponent. 

Donald Gibb wa~ our smallest player. 
He was timid at the beginning of the 
sea~on but got bolder as the s ason ad
vanced. He made a very high perc 'ntagc 
of his shots. 

Max Dixon was lost during the latter 
part of the sea..;:on due to an appendicitis 
operation. He was one of the fastest men 
on the floor and was also very clever in 
pa :ing the ball. 

\Vayne Anderson. This ea:on we 
again had "calamity" Ander~on as our 
center. He was our high point man for 
thi. , eaRon and wa: a mainstay under 
the basket. Hi: height and size fool c1 
many a player. 

This year Biggsville lose four play
ers: Glenn D an Rankin, Merwin .... mith, 
Dean mith and Kenneth Hogue. How
ever, the pro 'P cts for anoth r succes ' 
ful sea ·on are good. There will be six 
lett rmen back next eason and Reveral 
of the players on thi: year'' re~erve 

squad show great possibility. 
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"B" lub 

Back ltn\\ Ho\ I :r·• en. 
Kolln•th ll ogliP, \\n)llt 
\nohr,on .\lr· . .:\"('\\SOill 

(co.r<'lal, 1\:• llllt th I '.ar·l-
011, r;(, 1111 Jt,uakln. 

\lltlcll£> l:n\\ 1. I • n 11 

\'o riga 11, l.ouls I • ~·· n, 
~·II [l (XIIIl, 11" II I I " 
Tinkhmu, t'hnr l .., lt 'ck
••tt .c, .\ltl\\1'1 :'mith 

i<'ront ItO\\: II 1 I' I') 

llh!llt'l, !toll r·t ~rnlth, 

\\'llllnm l·'nrg y, 11 • n 11 

~ntith, c hf',.to r \\'hit • 

"B'' LUB 

The ''B" Club i.· an organization oi 
all the boys in school who have earned 
letter~. The "B" lub is the organiza
tion which vote~ on letter· for those who 
take part in athletic activitie . In order 
to have a right to vote on the~e issue~. 
a member mu.·t have earned at leaRt on 
major letter in Biggsville High ."'chool. 

The "B" Club holds its election every 
year at the beginning of the sc:hool term. 
The officers this year are as follow:: 

President.. .................. Dean m1th 
Vice President.. Junior Forgey 
• ecretary...... Glenn Verigan 
Trea"urer Wayne Ander~on 

tudent ouncil Harry Bisher 

In order for a member of the "B'' 
Club to hold an office they mu:t have 
been a memb r for two year or more. 
The dub ha~ ~pon~ored a movie and a 
dance in the gymn:tsium. It is al ·o the 
duty of the member of the club to s ee 
that no other school emblems are d!R
played. 

Th following are thr. number of yean; 
each boy ha been out for sports: 

lla"k"t hull 
Fo11l htll Tr :ack 

Glenn Dean Rankin ........... .4 
Dean mith ........................... .4 

4 
4 

4 
4 

BasJ,, , II 
I• ootlall Ta 11 k 

\Vayne Anderson 
Harry Bi: h '1' ... 2 
Kenneth 'arl~on ... ;~ 

Max Dixon ... .... .. ............. ;3 
\Villiam Forgey .................. 2 
Roy Green ....................... 2 
Kenneth l-Iogue .... _ ... 2 

harles Ric:k Us ........... ..... 2 
Bobby mith ....................... :~ 
Merwin .._ mith ..... ........ . . ;3 
Donald Tinkham . .. . . :3 
Glenn Verigan ......... :3 

he•·ter White ..................... 2 
Lou i ~ Bergren ........................ 1 
Donald Gibb ......................... .. 

2 
4 
•I 
•) 

!3 
3 
1 
2 

., 
•) 

:3 
1 

1 
2 
4 
•) 

•> ., 
•.J 

2 
1 

Tho.;-e boys receiving emblems or mi
nor letters this year were: Jack chaley. 
Jim Alecock, Jim .._ nodgrass, Dean Jam
i~on, Billy Morrissey, Albert Anderson, 
Kenneth Norgart, and Ivan arlson. 

The managers so far thi~ y ar are: 
Football, Dean Jamison, Billy Morrissey; 
ba~ketball, Bobby mith, Jim .'nodgrass. 

In order for the "B" lub to make 
money to put our pictu'·es in the E<.:ho 
we sold Non- orro,'iv Battery Termin:tl 
Plates for automobiles. 
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CAL£!\ DAR 
SEPTEi\IBER 

,)-School really underway. 
9-~ To ~chool. llcncler~on ounty Fair. 

1 G-Football game at Blandin~ ville. 
2:3-FJ·eshman initiation. More fun. 
'!.7-F. A. A. initiation. 
:10-Fuotball here with A von. 

0 TOBER 
:~-Pictures taken for the Echo. 
1-A:~embly. Wiley College Quartet. 
6-Homecoming. Alexis won. 
7-~o ~chool. 

10-1\Iad rush into office as pictures for 
Echo arrived. 

12-Everyone afraid to go home. Trade 
card: is:-;ued. 

1 !-Football at Ros ville. 
1:5-. enior~ went to Davenport and had 

their pictures taken. 
20· Night football game at Knoxville. 
22-<;. A. A. play day at Monmouth. 
21-. enior pictur s and rings c:une. 
2()-~Iovie man at chool. 
2 -Football game at Media. core 25-0. 

Their favor. Buzzer dance. 

~ \EMBER 
1-~Iovie of us sponsored by "B" lub. 
2-.Junior Play ca ·t selected an l prac

tkP. underway. 
7-Robert , mith b:1ck at school. \Vhat 

a break for the girls. 
11-No ~chool. Football game at Aledo. 
14- owboy gave program in gym. 
17-Football banquet. 
1 -Ba~ketball practice began. 
2:3-Grade cards issued. 
24, 25-Thank::giving vacation. 
25-F. F. A. dance. 

DECEMBER 
2-Junior play. A success. 
6-First basketball game here. 
9-Juniors and , eniors went to Gales-

burg to Knox college to votational 
conference. Basketball g:1mc at 

Onuawkn. Another victorv. 
1:3-Kirkwood was defeated in basket-

ball game here. 
U-. enior pictures arrived. 
19-Latin tlub party at Winnifred Gibh's. 
20-Basketball game at Alexis. 

22-Group went caroling at 5::30 a. m. 
and later had breakfast at gym. 
Basketball game here with Roseville. 

22-:W-K. M. R. :. Tournament. 
'!.2-Jan. :~- hristmas vacation. 

JANCARY 
G-R.1sketb:11l game here with Oquawka. 
9-10-Seme:ter tests. 

1:3-Ua:-:ket b·1ll game here with Strong
h ur~t. \Ve lo::;;t. 

17-Gracle c·1rcls issued. rame at Kirk
wood. \Ve won. 

20-Game \\·ith Aledo here. We lost. 
25-26-27-Bi- ounty Tournament here. 

On the 27th. B. H. . varsity de
feated Roseville. 

2 -Toi.1rnament postponed until later 
date a.' hoy from tronghurst has 
scarlet fever. 

30-Dr. Babcock examining student for 
~carlet fever. 

FEBRUARY 
:3-Baskethall game here with A von. 
9-10-Hender~on County Institute. 

10-Ba<>ketball game at Media. We loRt. 
13-Af'Eembly. Bill Bone gave program. 
14-Basketball game here with Knox-

\ ille. \Ve lost. 
17-Ba. ketball game here with Alexis. 
20-21- ix weeks test:. 
22-23-24-25-Di:trict Tournament. 

MARCH 
1-2-3-4-Regional Tournament. 
17-0peretta. 
24-F. F. A. banquet. 
:n-Junior dance. 

APRIL 
3-Six weeks test. 

14- enior play. 
15-Distri<:t Commercial contest. 
21-Local ... peech and Music contest. 
2 -Junior- enior banquet. 

MAY 
6-Mihtary Tract at Gale burg. 
9-Bi-County Festival at Media. 

12-13-Final Commercial contest. 
16-Bi-C'ounty Track at Alexis. 
17-1 -Senior Test . 
21-Bactalaureate en·ices. 
22-23-Fre:hman, , ophomor , Junior test. 
25-Commencement Exercises. 
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chool picnic . . . fre hie girl. . . . Ag 
boy!:' . . . dinner time . . . wiener roast 
. . . Buzzer staff ... Marigene Larimer 
... vVayne Griffitts ... Buzzer taff ... 
ambitiou cia'S ... locker room ... study 
hall ... Mi~s John ·on ... between classes 
. . . Echo staff . . . Echo reporters 
picture editor ... typing Echo. 
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Football boys . . . foot
ball game ... ba~ketball 
game . . tronghurst 
game . . . track meet 
(Rankin) . . . . track 
practice ... freshie girls 
. . . Junior play . . . 
teacher at picnic . . . 
orche. tra ... merry-go
round . . . Frances Bro
kaw ... Roy Green ... 
Ralph Glenn ... Helen 
Peter on ... Lewis Ber
gren . . . Clarence Ray 
... playmate ... Pe
ter on family. 
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enwr Play 

SENIOR PLAY 

"TIGER HOU. E" 

On April 14, 19:~9. the enior class 
pre'-'ented a mystery comedy entitled 
"Tiger Hom;e" by Robert t. lair. 

• ynopsis 

The action revolves around the iso
lated country estate call d "Mystery 
Manor" because of the alleged haunting . 
Erma Lowrie, a young shop girl, has in
herited the estate from h r eccentric 
Aunt ."ylvia who has just met a strang 
and cruel death. According to the terms 
of the will Erma must occupy the house 
for the period of one year. Erma's cou:
ins, Arthur Hale and swald Kerins, her 
Aunt ophia and Peggy Van Ess, a for
mer girl friend. are all house guests when 
things begin to happen. You all meet 
Mr . Murdock, the taciturn and grim 

cotch housek 'eper and the "Mystery 
\Voman" who makes a very unu:ual en
tranc through the French windows and 
then makes another equally unusual eli'
appearance. Yami, a Hindo ·ervant, adds 
much to the my tery element of the 
pla~. Thompson, a very rough character, 

a:ily arou~es dislike for himself. La:t 
but not least, we have Mcintosh, the d -
t cth·e, who enters the play in the guise 
of a boatman. There is a delightful thread 
of romance, clean and highly amusing 
comedy; and although the mystery ele
ment dominates th' plot, there are no 
dead bodies, no shots, and nothing r ally 
g1 uesome happ ns. 

The ca ·t of character, is a' follows: 

Erma Lowrie.......... .. ..... . Eloise Downes 
Peggy \"an E~: .. __ ...... Alleyne N orgart 
The l\1;\ st ry \Voman Dorothy Ray 
Aunt ~ophia ..... --·-·· Madelyn Pendarvis 
Yami..... .. .... . ............. Harry Bisher 
Arthur Hale ................ Glenn Dean Rankin 
Maclntosh .................................. Dean mith 
Mrs. Murdock ............. __ Ruth Bergren 
Thompson ...... ····--·--··--· K nneth Hogue 
o~w.·ald Kerins.................. \Villiam Glenn 

Bu · iness Manager ........ Helen Dehner 
tage Manager.............. larence Ray 

Prop rties............ arolyn Brokaw 
Marjorie Allerdice 

"'tag Prop rties ............ Dorothy Ray 
Alleyne Norgart 

The play wa~ succes~fully given and 
was w II liked by the audience. 
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JUNIOR PLAY 

On Friday, December 2, 193 , the 
Junior class presented the play, " hirt 

leeve ·" to a large and appr ciative au
dience. 

" hirt leeves" is a true domestic 
comedy written by Charles Quimby Bur
dette. It explain. the flimsine · of the 
ob tacles of the haziness of the ill-de
fined boundarie between the t h r e e 
estates in American society, and makes 
clear the ea!:'e with which these bound
aries are eros e ·, either upward or down
ward. 

The Rand family is the hub of the 
play. It consist: of Franklin and Julia 
Rand and their four children. Having in
herited his modest fortune, Franklin 
Rand, and thm~e dep ndent upon him, 
have never realized poverty. Almo ·t over
night the family is brought face to face 
with poverty. The fir t reaction i. that 
of increduality, follov .. ·ed by open rebel
lion on the part of Julia, Donald and 
Diana. Theodore and Esther, as interest
ing and resourceful a pair of twins as 
ever graced a home, fight to the la. t 
ditch for the de pairing father, and ex
hibited eventually by the remainder of 
the family. 

To add to their trouble:, Donald, the 
ocial rebel marries Margie canlon, th 

Junior Play 

daughter of a notoriou: law-breaker. 
Against overwhelming odds he turn the 
tide again. t Richard Crandall, a uave, 
rascally politician, and finally succeed' 
in planning on firm ground. 

CA T 
Esther Rand, Theodore Rand, Twin 

--------- Martha McCormick, Max Dixon 
Diana Rand, elde t daughter . 

--·------·---· ·winnifred Gibb 
Norman Aldrich, a friend of Diana 

--·---·--·---· William Forgey 
Franklin Rand, father ___ William Glenn 
Julia Rand, mother --------· .Doris haw 
Kitty, a maid ·---·-·-· Audrey White 
Clarissa cott, a friend of Diana __ . --

- -----------------------·- .Lucille Gibb 
Midge \Varing, a friend of Diana ------

--------·-------· Virginia Patter. on 
Donald Rand, elde t ·on Donald Tinkham 
Richard Crandall, a crook Harry Bi ·her 
Auctioneer. ..Che ter White 
Elmer, Kitty's friend Wayne Ander ·on 
Alpha and Omega, old maids . -----·· 

France· Moody, Betty Alecock 
Margie canlon, a friend of Donald ..... . 

··---·--·---Mary Louise Thoma: 
Baggageman Kenneth Carlson 

Busines. Manager.... Betty Alecock 
tage Managers. ________ Dale Peter on 

Ralph Glenn 
Property Managers .......... Lucille Gibb 

Frances Moody 
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Operetta 

OPERETTA 
The operetta, "Ask the Profe or" by 

Clark, Lee and Clark, was presented in 
the high school gymnasium March 17, 
before a large audience. The musical 
drama was under the direction of Mi s 
Browning. The tage manager. were 
Winnifred Gibb and Chester White; the 
propert~ manager . Dorothy Ray and 
Dean Smith. 

The play, which took place at a fash
ionable Girl ' school, featured Eloi. e 
Downe a Maryida O'Neal, a laundre s' 
daughter attending night school. John 
Ain \\'Orthy, a young \vealthy colleg 
senior, portrayed by Junior Forgey, and 
hi. sister, June Ainsworthy, alia Jean 
Randall, decide to send Maryida to the 
girls' ·chool. Red O'Neal, William Glenn, 
the brother of Maryida. objects. Maryida 
promi. e: not to accept the offer of char
ity, but when she lea•·n: that John' aunt 
is the one who makes the offer, he for
gets her promi.·e and accepts. In the 
meantime Red and hi~ mother, Winifred 
Gibb, arrive. RE>rl D<l:V'-' Maryida' debts in 
full. The president forgives John and 
June; the wa h lady's . on and daughter 
make good. 

pecial numbers on the program were 
vocal number bv Donald Gibb and a 
pecial tap dance by Marte Jane Mc

Cormick. 

The pecial choru. es \Vere: 
tudents in girls' ~chool: June Lipes, 

Dorothy Ray, Estalene Dye, Helen Big
ger, Lucille Hogue, Bette Miller, Arle~e 
Pendarvi , Marigene Larimer, Dor~s 

chell, Betty Miller, Betty \Vool ey, Don 
Evan , Marcelyn Meyer, Louise Rhea, 
Ethel Melvin, Marjorie Allerdice. 

Boys from nearby college: Donald 
Gibb, Ralph Glenn, Dean Jami on, Earl 
Jacob-, Max Dixon, Albert Anderson, 
Bobby mith. 

Teacher: Audrey White. 
Parents: Doris haw, Mary Thoma , 

Virginia Patterson, Norma Gre~n, H~len 
Peter~on. Glenn Rankin, Menvm • m1th, 
Dean mith. 

Gue t. : Paul Cochran, John Allaman, 
Billie Morrissey, Dale mith. 

Trumpeters: Warren Lee Gibb, Jack 
.._ chweitzer. 

Happy Dancer:: Betty Wool ey, Be~t 
Miller, Marigene Larimer, Ethel Melvm, 
Virginia Patterson, Marcelyn Meyer, Lu
cille Hogue, Louise Rhea. 

Barn Dancers: Ethel Melvin, Bette 
Miller, Lucille Gibb, Lucille Hogue, Ches
ter White, Earl Jacobs, Ralph Glenn, Al
bert Anderson. 

Bird dance: Martha McCormick, Doris 
._'haw. 

Profe on;' choru : Jim nodgras . 
Dean mith, larence Ray, Harry Bi her. 
Jimmy Alecock, Men .. ·in Smith. 
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. -. DIRECTORY 

PHYSICIANS 

DR. M. J. BABCOCK 
Ort irt>-Biggn i liP, Illinois 

DR. 0. H. HEINS 
PIIYSICTA::-; and Sl R<:EON 
OtfirP.--~tronghurst, lllinoi!' 

DENTISTS 

DR. H. W. STOTT 
Offirt>-Monmouth, Illinois 

DR. E. B. KNIGHTS 
Oflitt> 4th Floor, Lahl Bid;... 

Monmouth, Illinois 

DR.O.E.STERETT 
Office- Lahl Bldg. 
:\1onmoutll, lllinoi ·. 

SPECIALISTS 

DR. F. C. WINTERS 
J<:Y:r;, EAR, • 'OSE and THROAT 

Offict>-4111 Lahl Rid:!. 
Moumouth, lllinoh; 

. .-

DR. E. A. FEATHERSTON 
I<;YE, EAR, ::-;o E and THROAT 

Office-Lahl Bldg. 
Monmouth, Illinois 

OPTOMETRIST 

DR. HARRY CONN 
Ofrice Monmouth, Illinois 

VETERINARIAN 

W. C. SCOTTEN, D.X.M. 
Office-Monmouth, lllii;Ols 

PHO 'E 4 3 
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YO • AIU<; \Yl<~LCOME 

at the 

NU RITE 
SANDWICH 

SHOP 

• 
Try a Maid-Rite 

Sandwich 

"A 1eal for a Dime" 

• 
Monmouth, Illinois 

Oppo!=;ite Post Office 

• 

MAPLE CITY 

DAIRY 

MO 'MO Til 

ILLir\OIS 

• 

L. T. HALL & SONS 

• 

Ford 

Cars- Truck 

• 

Monmouth 

Illinoi 

Max Dixon: "Did you ever run up against a mathematical problem that stumped 
you?" 

Miss Browning: " Yes, indeed; I could never figure out hO\\, according to the 
advertisements, 5 ppr cent of the dentists recommended one brand of tooth paste, 
92 per cent recommended another brand, and 95 per cent recommended still another 
brand." 

The height and depth in brief salutationR \\aS reached rPcently when Winnie 
and Marty greeted each other in the post office-"IIi" "Lo" 

YOUNG'S PLACE 
EAT A!':D DRI.:\'K 

• 
FAVORITE ICE CRE 1 

MONMO TH ILL! 'OIS 
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~farjorie A.: "What goes 
around a button?" 

Christirw L . : "I don't 
knO\\. \Vhat ?" 

.Marjorie A.: "A Billy 
(;oat." 

Earl J.: "Ruth, could you 
give me a quarter to go 
wher my family Is?" 

Ruth B.: " ure, Earl, but 
"here is your family?" 

Earl J.: "In the movies." 

DIXON'S CAFE 

• 
The Be t Place 

to 

Eat and Drink 

• 
BIGC VILLE, ILLINOIS 

HENRICKSON'S 

HATCHERY 

• 
Chicks, Feed 

and 

Supplie 

• 
Phone 56 Box ~6 

KIRKWOOD, ILLI~OI. 

FAGON'S 

• 

Service Station 

Shell Ga oline 

• 
BIC:G. VILLE, ILL I NOI 

CENTRAL FEED 
KIRKWOOD 

• 
Dri-Gas 

for 

Mr. Delabar lin history 
clas. ) : "Madelyn, "hom do 
you think "as the smarte·t 
man in the world?" 

Madelyn P.: "ThomaH Edi· 
son." 

Mr. Delabar "What makes 
you think that?" 

Madelyn P.: "AftPr he in· 
vented the light bulbs he 
invented the Hadio and 
Phono~raph so that p oplc 
\\ ould set up nights and 
burn their light bulbs." 

SPURGEON'S 

Mercantile Co . 

• 

MO~MO •TH, ILLINOIS 

COOKING - ELE('TROLUX - REFRIGI<~RAT!ON 

G. E. Appliances 
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THE DAILY HAWKEYE GAZETTE 
Bl RLI:'\(;TO'\', 10\\ \ 

• 
By .Mail 4.!10 a Year - Cost L€SS Than a Postage Stamp a Day . 

• 
t Re th Want Ad· to SPll ntH! Buy 
ll Pays 

WANT A GOOD POSITION? ? ? ? 

For Everything In Th 

MUSIC LINE 

Be Sure To Visit 

THE MUSIC SHOP 
312 Torth Fourth St. 

BURLI~GTON 

IOWA 

Prepare fot· One by Attending the 

COLLEGE OF COM:MER E 
B TRLI:'\GTO:'\, 10\'I'A 

• 
Term Begins Monday, Jutw 5 

Helen B.: "Ever eat in one 
of those arm chair lunch 
rooms?" 

Rebekah R. : "Just once. 
A left-handed man sat next 
to me and ate my dinner.'' 

Ne\\ som: "What is half or eight, D an?" 
D an J. "Which \\ay, coach?" 
Newsom: "'What do you mean which way?" 
Dean J.: "On the top, or ~ideways ?" 
Newsom· "What difference does it make?" 

FOR FLOWI<;Rs 

OF DJSTINCTJO:'\ 

• 
RI<;A 0:'\AHLY PRI ED 

• 
BOCK'S 

FLOWER SHOP 
PHONE 26 

B TRLINGTON 
IOWA 

D an J. : "W II, the top hair of is zem, but the ·ide hall or i~ 3.'' 
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TURNBULL FUNERAL 
HOME 

Monmouth - - - - lll1nois 

PHONE 19 

v 



WHITE'S 

FURNITURE 

TORE 

• 

:!O!I South Main Ht. 

'hester \Y.: "\\'hat'~ my 
t mperature, Doc?" 

Doc : "II u n d r P d and 
thrPe." 

Chestet W.: "What's the 

''Otlcl's record?" 

\\'e Invite the Peorlle of 

Biggsville 

To .Make Theit' 

Headquarters at 

BOWMAN 
BROTHER 

THE HOMI<~ OF 

GOOD SIIOES 

l\IOX~IOl TII, ILLI:\OIS 

Paul (' · "What kind of 

IPatlwr makes tlw b •st 
~hoes'?" 

Kenneth X "I don't kno\\, 

but banana skins make good 

slivvers." 

HARRY 
HAPIRO' 

• 
('LOTHES AT 

LOW <'O:if 

~1ake Thi~ Store a 
Leader in Yaht£> 

"By Quality and ~ho"" 

Prict=> Shall BP 1\:no\\ n 

• 
MOX:\IOl'TH, ILLI?\OIS 

Mr. Dunn : "This meat has 

a qut=>er taste!" 

:\Jrs. Dunn: "That's quper. 
It should be good. I burned 
it and put 'nguentine on it 
right a\\ay." 
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The 

M DEL CLOTHING 

Ol'riPANY 

• 
A Safe Place 

To Trade 

• 
:\tO.:-.::\HH'TJI. ILLI:\OIR 

:\liss J ohn~on : "RPally, 
\\'a) rw. your handwriting is 
tPr rill I~>. You must 1e1nn to 

'' rit£> better·." 

Wayne : "Well, if I did, 
you'd bP finding fault \\ ith 

my ~JWlling." 

MURDOCK'S 

ALI, BIGGSYILLI<~ 

Should P Our Fine 

Shoe: and Slippprs 

. 1.9 
$2. 5 

$2.45 
$3.45 

Suedes, Calf, Tan 

or Black 

MOXl\JOl'TIJ, ILL!. 'OIS 



FIRST STATE BANK 
Junior F.: ":\fay 
ha\' thP J)IPa:·mre 

Of t hP. IlPXt tlaJH'P, 
Dorothy?"' 

hiCWSYILLI•;, ILL!. "OIS 
I\fi!;R Rest: "How 

many times have I 
told you to be in 

school on time?'' • 
Dorothy R.: "Why, 

certainly, Junior, if 
you can find Rome· 

one to dance '' ith." 

DPJH>sits Insured by I•'.D.I.<'. 

Dean J.: "I don't 
k n o " , I thought 
you "t>re keeping
Hror~>." :i,\)1111 :\laximnm lnsuratH"P for· 

l~:t<·h Depositor, !l,IHHI 

Pud S. "\\'hat do you call a man '' ho dr·h·Ps an automobilt>?" 
Dean S "It derwnds ho\\ closP lw c•onws to me." 

RU , ELL MOFFITT H. B. KELLY & SON 

• • 
General Trucking Grocery anrl Produce 

• • 
RIGUSVILLE, ILLI:\'OIS niGGSVILLE, ILLINOIS 

Phone 11F13 Phone 32 

It was Richard's firRt day at Rchool. H<> ''aii\Pd up to th~:> teacher'R desk and 
announced,"! ain't g-ot no penc1l!" 

:\fiRs .John:-;on, ;;hock!'d at his Pxpres;;ion, exdaimed: "Oh Richard, I hav~:> no 
pencil." 

A sympatlwtic look crosl-'ed his race and lw rPplied. "You ain't either? \Veil both 
of UR ar in th samp fix!" 

All Form of In urance 

H. C. MOFFITT 

• 
LIFl<~ - AUTO -- FIIU~ - LIAnJLITY 

• 
Phone 4 

BICGSVILLI~ ILLI:\'OIS 

HEVROLET GARAGE 
1\TIL C'. 1. STOTTS 

BIGGSYILLE lLLl:\'OIS 

• 
Buy Yf'lnr :\e\\ or l sed Cars Here 

• 
Phone 1 
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For the Late -t Apparel in 

Men' and Boy ' Clothing 

\'1 IT 

RIEPE & PETER ON 
:ns JI<:FFEH.SO:-.: ST. 

Bl'RLI:-.:OTO:-.: 

• 

('0:\IPLI.:\U~NTS 

of 

JAY R. REZNER 

BIGGS\'ILLI<~. lLLI:\OIS 

• 

H. L. CISNA 

Lumber and Coal 

• 
Dealer in 

Ll'MBI!:R HARDWARE 

CEMENT 

BUILDI!'-IG 1ATERIAL 

• 
GLAD TONE, ILLI. OIS 

lO\\'A 

E. L. MARTIN 

SERVICE STATION 

• 
Al\1 ays Att nded by 

Prompt and 'ourteou::; 

Attendantl:l 

• 
GLAD TONE, ILLI!'\018 

Mr. Dunn in F.I<'.A. class: "Vale, if yrus MrCurmirk \\as still living, what would 
he be doing no" '?" 

Dale Spiedel: "Drawing the old age p n!'lion." 

Roy Green: "I have sad news. ~fy dog died last ni11:ht." 

Junior F.: "\\'bat happened 7 Did it swallow a tape line and die by inches, or run 
up the valley and die by the yard?" 

Roy Green: "l'\a11, it cra11led under the bed and died by the loot." 

Mr. Delabar i · said to haYe asked his Am rican History clas. to name the ten 
greatest men in tn '' ol'ld. II· an Jacobs WI ote as follows: 

The Ne11 Yorl< Yankees ............. ... .. ......................... 9 
harlie Chap! in .......................................................... 1 

10 
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MR. CHRIS . APT 

Ilen<lprson County 

Pays llf'l<PP<'t To The 

Bigg ville High chool 

And Our Echo 

• 

HIS l\1 OTTO: The bt>st i-; r.one too ~ood tor the boys and 

~iris of HPndPro.;on county. 

M iRs Browning: 
"Why on earth did 
you s t o p playing 
ju ·t as "e got to 
thP chorus?" 

LOUI E. OHLER 

Lucille Cibb: 
"Well, on my music 
it said to refrain, 
RO I did." 

OQUAWKA 

Clerk of the Circuit Court 

• 
OQPAWKA ILLI:\OIS 

GEORGE W. VOORHEES 

County Treasurer of Render on County 

• 

Page Fifty·on 

l\lr. Delebar In 
history class: "\Yith 
\\ hom do you asHo· 
ri'tte Ba<'on ?'· 

William (; 1 en n : 
"Eggs!'' 

ILLI:'\OIS 



Alleyne '. · "Good 
:Morning, Mr ::-..:e"
som. Did you sl<>ep 
tight?" 

Mr. ;-.;ewsom: 
"Why h o \\ d a r e 
you, Alleyne." 

Compliment 
of 

RIV LI, BIJOU THEATRE 

• 
Best of Entertainment Available 

• 

:MUDD 
FUNERAL HOME 

• 
Prompt Ambulance Service 

• 
PHO'\'E l'i 

BICGSVILL!<; ILLINOIS 

LUGG & HOLLIDAY 

PHOXE 130 

• 

Sincere Service at Moderate Co t 

• 

MOXMO TH ILLINOIS 
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Winnie: " all fo1· 
me tonight at 
~- !!0." 

Donald T.: "0. 
K. What time'll you 

b ready?" 



TIEDl\1AN FLORISTS 
5111 Jeffer~on St DECKER' CAFE 

• • 
1\lemb r 

STHO:\GIIPRST ILLI:i\OIS 
Telegravh D livery en·ice 

RARITAN REPORTER \VEIR FRUIT FARM 

• • 

RARITAN ILLINOI' BIGGSVII LE ILLINOIS 

Mrs. Green (reading n "spaperl: "Thig tP.rrible \\lll' in Spain. We had a civil 
\\Hr herP and ''hat did \\e get out of it?" 

Roy: "Gon with the "incl." 

Mr. Downes· "\Yhere's that young man who wag calling on you?" 
Eloise: "Oh, he left in a huff!" 
Mr. Downeg: "A huff? A huff'! Th y are g ttinK lio many new carg on the market 

nO\\, a ft>llow !"imply can't keep track of them. 

"Dad," );aid Albert, lool\:ing up from hili compoHition, "is '' ater'' orks all orw 
''on!, or do you spell it with a hydrant in the middle?" 

'harleg R. (using phon~): "Give me 2 double." 
Op rator: "T\\O·two-t\\O·t\\0?" 
Charlelc "Yes, and burry up, I'll play train with you later!" 

Albert: "You'v been out with '' ors lookin~ fellows than I am, haven't you?" 
Jean did not reply. 
Albert: "I !:'aid you've ben out with worse looking lellows than I am, ha\en't 

you?" 
Jean: "I hpard you the first time. I \\as tJ·ying to think." 

Dale Smith: "J nnie, you are standing on m)' foot." 
Jennie: "Oh, I beg your pardon, I thought it b long d to Paul." 
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ROY KILGORE 
A COOI> PLACE TO EAT 

• 
Ll .:'\(liES IC'E CREA:\1 

and 

SOFT l>IUXKS 

A Full Line of 

C'andip:-; and Tobaccos 

• 
BIGGS\ ILLE, ILLI:\OJS 

BICGS\'ILU~ 

C. E. FORT, JR. 

LAWYI<~H 

• 

STIW.:'\(;1 IURST, I LLir\OIS 

E. G. BURKETT 

Hardware and Implement 

• 

RANKIN'S 
CRO'EHY MEATS 

• 
Quality )lerchandise 

at the 

H.i~ht Price 

• 
l<~ree Delivery Service 

PHO.:'\E 2 

BIGG ~\ ILLE, ILLINOIS 

ILLINOIS 

\\'E APPRECIATf.; THE DO,:>;AT!O~S OF THF. FOLLOWING PEOPLE: 

OH.\"ILLE BOYD, Cooperative Gasoline tation and Eat ShOil, Stronghurst, Ill. 

FOit.:'\J~LL'S CAFE, Stron'-\hUr:;t, Ill. (Phone 7.) 

LOX(;' ST"GDIO. Monmouth. Ill. 

F. :\1. \\'INBIGLEH, County Sup rintend nt of Warr •n County, Monmouth, Ill. 

FHA •. K \\'OOD, Oqua \\ ka, Ill. 

Katherine D. ''as much U(ltit>t over a problem in mathematics and said to Billy 
M .. "You told me hO\\ to \\Ork this problem in yards, but Miss Browning said to 
work it 111 feet." 

Billy :\1. "\\ell, don't you knO\\ how many feet lhl're are in a yard'!" 
Katherin D. •·or tourse not! Everybody's fel't aren't the same size." 
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THE HENDERSON COUNTY JOURNAL 
Publi~hed at Oqua'' ka 

H.. K BH.OOKI '(;, Publi~ber 

2.00 a 'rear 

Tl'IJ<~ COP. 'TY PAPER FOH. 0\'EH lilt YEARS 

• 
We Do Good Job V..'ork 

Tourist· "Is this <'UP anitary?" 
Kenneth ~- · "Must be; very body u ·es it." 

ANGUISH and 
WOLFENBARGER 

DR. GRANGER 
hiropractor 

Ford Garage • 
• 

Tla' CK A.t\D CARS 

With th r <'Pi{)t of this ad you will recehe 

$1.00 credit on a 2.00 Treatment 

• • 
STROXGHlRST ILI ... I:\018 l\10'010l'TII, lLLl!'\018 

Jimmy D.: "I know a little girl '' ho plays the piano by ear." 
:\1arty. "That'; nothin~ to boa::;t about. I know an old man "ho fiddles with 

his "hiskers." 

ALFRED L. SHALLENBERGER 

County Clerk of Hender on County 

• 

OQl'A\YKA 

nob Miller : "That fello\\ O\\ es me 20." 
Kenny Carlson : "And \\On't he pay it?" 
Bob M. : "lie won't ven wony about it!" 
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READ THE DAILY REVIEW ATLAS 

• 

HBYIEW ATLAS PHIXTI. '0 <'0. :\lOX:\tOl'TII. ILLIXOIS 

BARROW -
ADDLEMAN KENNETH OAK 

J. C. McCoy 
JU~AL ESTATI<~ 

• General Trucking 
:!10 Lahl Bldg. 

~IOX:\10( Til, ILLI:\'OIS 

ArTI-IOHIZgn 

Chevrolet • • 
and 

Old mobile Should you hear you•· dacl 

BIC<1SVILLE. ILLI'\01' or mother remark about 

• buying OJ' lielling Rea I 

10: s t a t e you might r mind 

:\10XMO 'Til, ILLIXOIS tlwm of J. C. Me OY. 

WE APPRE lATE TIII<; DO~ATIO. 'S OF Till<: I~OLL0\\"1~(1 PI<~OPLE: 

:\tiSS ELIZ"\BETH B IUU'S, Oqll'l\\ 1\a, Ill. 

EXCEL HI<~Al TY SHOP, Lahl Bldg-,, :\Tonmouth. Ill. 
GLE:\'DORA RARY SHOP, ~tol'mouth, Ill. 

JI<~FFERSON HAT SIIOP, 210 Jt>t"ferson ::;t, Burlin~ton, IO\\a. 
t'TTI..:R'S DR G '0 .. Burllllgton, IO\\a. 

TWEED'S I>RrC STORE, Stron~hurst, Ill. 
F. A. \\ ITT).L\:'\X Druggist, Rigg»\ illP, Ill., School ,'utl!llies. 
'HARLI<~S A. HI~WITT, Florist, 2:!:l S . :\lain , 1 .. :\Ionmouth, Ill. 

C. E. ('!SX \ , GrOCPI'iE' · ancl :\Teat», Glac!stone. Ill. 
PEH.RIXIt;'S IU<.:D \"\D \\'ITITI..: STOltE, Hanlan, Ill. 

RICHEY'S HAHI>WARE 'TOH.!:<;, Stronghurst. Ill. 
INDl TRIAL ('AS( ALTY 1:'\S( RA'\'('[<; ('0 .. Taylo1· Wooltwy, 

Gen<'ral A~E'nt, Biq~~\ille, Ill. PhOIH' ;~·HR13. 
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